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WTH TAILLESS GLIDERS
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SUMMARY

The taiUess aircraft ndred "Lotnia" wrs ihe fi.st ship
designed by Poljsh flytrrg pioneer Czeslarv Taski in 1894.

- "Dziaba" desiFrd by Sta slaw Malino'lski, 1923

lN l "Zabus" designed byjaroslawNaleszkiewica l93l
- SZD-6X "Nietoperz" designed by Wladyslaw
Nowakowski and lust}'! Sadauc., 1951
- SZD 20x "wmpir 2" desiBned by lan Dyrek, I 959
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AV 36 CR.tesigned by Charles fnu!el lhisshipwrs
bJLdh.f,un'Au.l-idfJ..Jrl-, -{ .,.ii.'

The regular flight iest reports were.viil.ble for the hst
th.ee types meniioned above only, so ilreir flving properiies

SZD-6X "Nietoperz" was tested in three varinnts lrnvirg
differeni yaw control system arangenrnls. More ihan 50
nyhS houls wclc.ompleted dudrg ihe factory tesis. \o!v
"Nieioperz" is.tisplayed in dre muscum. SZD-2OX "lvimpir
2" lvas destro)€d nr a flutter casc accidcnt h iis 14th flight. Llox
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SZD i}?es, with swepi-ba.k wings, w€re vary s€nsitive in thc
turbulence in thc wakc u' rhc lowing aircrajt. AV-36CR ob-
hined a Polish C of A and is us.d €vcn toilay by lhc Shrdcnt
Fling Club of the Technical University, Warsaw with its
straiSht winS,it has bchaviors rathcr similar to thatof cpnven-
tional ship6.

All t}?e5 showed a tendcncy ro nondamped short-penod
prtching oscrllaDons in gusty mndiiiunr. Thi! limil,sl the
themral flyint t€sts ctmsidcrably.

Now theso three tailless Sliders bolong to history. None of
Lhem meels the req Jiremcnrs for accep bable fl), n8 propertica

The rapid development of convenEonal sailplanes ha$
pushed the tailless concepi aside. To smooth this conven-
Uona.l' ships domination, the idca for dc6igning rhe modem
tailless models like SBI 3 aros.

Table 1
Nueri.al Data

I

t

1. HISTORTCAL INTRODUCTION

The hisborv of billcss clideF is as old as lho history of
Sliding trself: ln lhe p,un; hdns sliding rime" somc uilhc
ships usc this Finciplq amon8 them theorignal desiSn ol thc
tofish nlng pioneer Czeslaw Tenski, rhc "l-otnia" (FUER)"
(n8!re I). Czeslaw Tencki wa. a painter bul hc had c\L€p-
tional technical abilities' He €\p€rimend at the same tim€ as
Otto lilien0lal and wasin cormGpondence with him. The first
"I-ohia" construcied in 1894 allowed rhe iailless cohc€ption
to be t€sted in practice. btier, ir was equiffr€d with a small
tailplana and fu her changcs were madc !o tha shbilizing
surfac€s for better trim.

l
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PHOTO 1. SZD6X

PI'IOTO Z SZD2(}X. Elevator deflecled upwards when
stick is pushed forwards!
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TICURE 1. totnia tailless glider destgned by Czeslaw Tanski.

The 'Dziaba" {FROCC\4 (Fgurc 2) dcstgned by srefan
Mallnlowski, Iy23, had a wing ofgreal area and maimum
Fofile thiclness of about 50 on (20 in.). Take off was by the
pilot running. Control wasby means of varidtion of pi.rfilc
camberdnd rhickness on righr dnd lelr winSssaparatdy for
rolling and on borh wings simultaneously for pitdinS. Thc
pitchinB could alio bo Jdjusted by medns of a forwaid ex-
ten.ic.l "wind dercclor " Ii could d'o rllo\^ lor dyndmic
soaring in Susty conditions, Stdan Malinowski declared his
entry in thc Clidint Competition At Bialka near Nowy Tar&
bui when rcad y for takc off th. ghdcr sJ' lifrAl by a .nont
gust and destroyed (0mplctely, so ihi! original ronccpt tuuld
not be flight tcsted.

The first hilless model on which some llight iesis wercPHOTO 3. AV-36 CR
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FIGURE 2. Dziaba tailless glider(dcsigned by Stefan
Malinowski) with wind senturandcontrolbymeansof Profi le
variatio4 1923-

p€dumed in l'oland sJ) n I 'Zbu'' rllCCY) Gigure 3)
dArgn€d by laro*law \dlo\7howicz, IelL Thi!.onepLem
bodied lhe idei* cre,rtad by ftof.A. Uppi{h.IN I had a w)ng
of trapezium planlonn, a high span of 179 m and high asPect
ratio bf 19. The aileron and elevator were tocated along thc
winA trailing edge. The rudder sufaces used also as air
brakes, were insalled on the wing tips; riSht and left were
deflecd independently. The closed canopy was a novalty at
that time.

FTCURC 4. cZaD-6\ Nr.'oper/ BA I de.'gncd o) Wl 
'd).1- ^Nowdtow,t:dd lu.Llm 5"ndau.r. o( . vd dcn nrSnr ..

Katowice,lanuaryt 1951, flown by iestpilot Adam Zicntck.

vided (ngure 5),.han8es from one io anotherrcquirlng only

Variant I: Tha glidcr was equipped with a nomal foot
a.hratai rudde!. The oihcr contiol sudaces rvera locaiod on
the wing kailing part namclyl

-liftflap (D on the central winS part ontloLlcd bya hand

- mmbined aileron/alcvator surfaces AE1 and AE2 on thc
outcr panels with differeni dcnactions in 1:2 ratio. A
separaie lever achrated tha ouber ones to 90 deSree deflae
tion d*iir braler, tho aileron /ele\ u rur J.tiun rt marnrng

Vanant ]l: The rudder was fixed as a fin, yaw being on

s

<l
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FICUIIE 5.SZD4X Control svstcn varianis

lll

irl

FICUR.E3.IN-l Ldbu. osiSrcd b) I \ale.7uewi.7,'o1l

The first flight was madc in lunc 1932 at Deblin airfietd by
Captain Franciszek lach. Bungcc take off was us€d initiall,
then motor car tows. Thc rcsuits were, however, not satisfac-
bory. Too high elevator scnsitivity and violent stailing led io
serious damage that stopped further tesiing

Wllle those tailless models did not givc epodxlike results,
they made an interasting contribution to ihe history of flying
wings.

The ne\t.haptcrof rhn rhr) wJ. wntton in lhc ftrly fifties
b) lhe VD ldftory ir B:el.h Bi.rld. lnnoPaldara foral tyPft
are given in Tablo 1.

2. SZD-6X "Nistoperz" (BAT) GiSurc 4)

Des.ription
Mid-wlng anangenent. Swcpt forward inner winS inte

gral with fuselage. Swept back outer wing Panets. W@dcn
structur€. Alternative yaw control arranSement wele Pro-

(
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irollcd by aslanmetiical (on onc wing only) defledion of
drl{.ron /'llo\aror. Pod I lr tr crr oo.ra rrd inoependenrlyrorighr
dnd ler. lorair o,"kinr o,.t ," J,,'t' pnaa.-,im,tua"oi'u.tyl"r
a hand lever, wero uscd.

Variantlll As vanani II,butthe ructdcr was rcmoved.

Flieht testing
In viewof tholackof experienceof tailless glidersatSZD,the

maiden flight of "Nictopcrz" rvas prepar€d very €arefully.
The besls startel wjth many short winch launches of 1-2 bo 10
m of altitude covering disianes up to 300 m. b dcbermine
basic flight properties bcfore alloivinS aero towing. Ona sholt
aoro tow was then made to 2 to 3 m of aihtude, at which thc
(Ible was releas€d, simulating ii being suddonly broken in
nomal oparaiion. In ihe first proper aero tow somethinS went
wrong. Whan theglide!.'ntered the towlng airplane hrrbulent
wake alter bcing initially above it, ii pitched suddonly bo the
Sround, thenjuBped up, hstairspcd and dovedown. Thc
fuselage Iiont part and righi wing were severely damaged.
After repairs the tcsis wcre .ontinued meeting no more
problems. First, sevaral short winch taunches up to about 20m
of albhrde were made. Than the nomul aerc towing up ro
2{mm of alttude allowcd tha ragula! flighi testing to sbart.

During thesc factory tests on variant I ncarly 50 nyinS hou$
and a distan.e of more than 1000 km in many aero towed
transportations were compl€ted. In Sept€mber 1951 thc glider
hook part in a Sreai Flying Show ai Warsaw.

Variant lI perlomrcd 6 winS launchings and 1 aaro tow and
variant Ill3 aero tows

ln all the factory iesis the Slider was flown by one pilot only.
Other pilots were allowed whcn all ihe iesrs had b€€n mm-
pleted.

Now the ship is in the Aviaiion Museum, Cracow

sp€cid dying behavior

- Unpleasant pitching on the ground nrn in take off and
landing due to the curvcd skid.
- Poor scar€ly noticeabia flap effect.
- Very sensitive elevator producing viSorous r€spons€
even for $!all defle€tions. Too sensitive in Frsty condi-
tions especially at rcar c.g. locaiion.
Dsrin.r shorl period pi(chrng o..illation wllhoulcontrol

\tifk a.tion and n,)l n\'ti(eJble wilhoLt in5trum€ntahun.

FIGURE 6. SZD{X. Nosc hcary behaviour inside the towinS
airplane turbulent wake as a .onscfuencc of the lift d(rcheni
on the cstral wing platt being in thc iurbulcnt airflow. P^ lift
on rhe cenrrdl w,ng pdr. I'M Jull Liti un lh. cnnlrdl wing pdrr
b.forc lhedi.ru'b"r, Fj l'^; LnnthF(ntral qndpdrde
c.eased by the disturbancc.

The estimai.d frequency rvas of aboui 2 Hz.
Dangerous non-mmpensable rndency for nosr-heavy

pitching as a ons€quencc of antering the bwing airplanc
rurbrlcnr rale. Fre^ cnrrrinSinrortlcd ru,drverhrJLgh
anJ h.luw lhi- runc.l( wd. tl-^ rnc{n fr he dumdgcdl
ihc first aelo tow. For the exptanation s Figure 6..lr\in\ e \raric and dvnrmi.lun6ih_rd.na. .rao.l.(). lh,.
phLgord period wds l l ). lbrnd20+.ond-!( )J,'rnJ
120 km/h respectjvely.
' Astonishjng abiliiy b mntrol tho pitch by means of
pilofs body position in cockpit (body movemenis for-
rmrd and backward s as far as tha back belll allowed ). The
resuLted c.g. travcl was about 1 sn. Unliko othar gliders
'Nieiopqz" ould be, in smooth air, ontrolled in aoro
loain6 wirh,he snck f,ca u-inF rhe movemenl.. or pr.of \
body upper prrt only. ft wa. nven po-ible, rhouBh rirfi
culi to flvdbu\ e.ind below rhe rplaneh?le.rnd (opd*
ihis zone in a dlnamic way hands oft small aileron
mn.cnon< beinE mdde by knoLlln8 the -n,l with lho
lnlr$. Th. trimmed dirspeed ranSo obrdrned by 'he cg
rravel was 72-110In/h. (PilotofT5 ls).

Poor aileron cfficiency in ihe smooth ajr and unsaiisfac-
iory in gusty .onditions.
- Strong negaiive (adversa) aileron y?wing momeni c!a,
abcd pioblems in aero towin& especially in gusty mndr

- Short time action of ailaron when not aided with rudder
rc\ulRda weul roll. Wnh prolonBed dilerondene.non the
bdnl.lowlv reJched 20 degrcos;nd rhen during rbour 1

{.(\)nd., the Flider vd!'ed inio the dire.rion oppoirc to
theb;nL. Indn*"qu'oncerhebdntretumed lo;;;ir rhen
developed further in lha onginal djrection, the glidcr now
circling that way more and more steeply until it en berod a
spiral dive (Figur€ 7).
- Precise skaight fli8ht controll€d wirh aileron only (rud-
dcr frae or locked) was difffculL
- Yawing was generally controlled with the rudder in a
satisfactory way in smooth air. In gusty conditions ii was
unsatisfactory especially when compensation of bwing

/,1,r\I ,-.,1x1
.\\

FIGURE Z SZD-6X. Clidcr response on the steady full ailuon
deflcdion to nght (iudder fl\ed).
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(?ble side surgings was neces:sary.
- Bank r€versal time, whan both rudder and aileron wcre
used, was about 4,4 Fc. at 90 km/h airsPeed (nomal
value for gliders).
. Side slip wds pu)srble up b l0 dcgrcesbdnk fr3rarleron
iully and rudder pdrtly dcflected. Full rudder deflection
r€suld in a turn opposite to thc bank.
- Consid€rable latenl inslabillty with rudder free. At 100
km/h the yarvinS oscillations had a period of about 4 s€c

associat€d with about +,/- 30 deFees lnnk and about +/
- 15 d%re€s yaw.
- Cood air braking olfcct of Jotls. drleron The (onlrol
force incteavrd rn line Birh innea.rng deflection. On $e
groud rm a slight tendency to nose uP motion aPPearel
I SiaIinS was possibla with the rear c.g. limit only. The
sbaUing sp€€d was about 55 km/h.
- Spinning was imposc,bleal dll le-H ..g locations
- Oivingup to Ztol(mIt' air.pc€d were performed with
th€ dirbrakp (splir a;leron A t? ) thevalueof l90km/h sd*
reach€d. The ra ther high sticl lorc. made d iving d iffi nn L
- lnitial aj rspp€d neces$ry to perform looP: wa\ I 70 Lm /
h. PuI out;ticl forr were ratherhigh. The stick mova-
ment had to be slow to avoid thc pitching oscillations
When at tle top of a looP tho aircPeed was too slow, the
glid€r hung in lhe inveriod porition. AfFr .ome timq
mnsiderably lunger tha n for !he conven hona I Slidcrs, the
ship pitched rapidly dnd unpled.anrly into the normal
flyins dttihde, lhen d ropped no*duwn owing to insut'
fi€ient aiEpeed.

Becaus€ of lhe low peflormance dnd flying diffirulhes in
sultycondiDonsmosr;f lhe thc'mal nlng re5l" were u.ales.
The naximum gain of heiShi in a thermat was only 150 m
owing to lhe tenden(y to pilching osillation and the Pmr
ailemn efficiency maldns mntrol diffiftlt

Vaiiant :

- Controuabilit, aerobatiG includel, was noariy th€ same

- Yaw control was satisfactory although difficuli with ihe

"eparate 
pddl denA+irn. brc.ru.e olerSonomc roa'on.

The pdling leg force applied to the pedal ne.essary to
suppor! the dosing spnng was bo weak and the atleron
ivas not fully retracd.

Variant Itr:
- Ii steady stra8hl flight aileron defleciion (without rud-
der) led to the following result
..mall, relatively \ igo'ou. nosedoM pit lun&
.enterinsa rum oppoilc lo rhedilerun deflaction,
.bankinS opposite to the aileron dcflc.tion (increasin8 io
steep cirding).

- In aero tow smal alloron defleciion (without rudder)
caused slight directional deviation and bankinS, both
opposite to thc aileron. Every atbempt to (r()rreci by means
of more aileron only made matters worsc The very Poor
aiieron efflclency made ii Possible to control the Slider
majnly using iha yaw cffect of ihe slotlcss ailemn.

General Appreciation
Variant l[, without thc ceniral ruddcr, was considerabty

nbre difficult to con trol in yaw by means of the asymmetric
action of one aileron only than the plcvious varianis wiih
ruddcr or fin. The main reason was thc negaiive aileron

l- J rthcr d e\ elopment of Ln s \rn,nt would nrvo rrql r,J
g.",t.mprorcmentot,,'teroncilicien, ) Jnd..im ndiur,',l^e

3. SZD-13X "wampi1 VAMPIRE) and SZD-2ox "wamPir
2" 6i8ue 8).

On the basis of the experianca Sained with 'NioioPerz" the
SZD factory ai Bielsko-Biala reiumed in 1955 to the tailless

ThJ now mo<lel sZD-13x "wampil' designad by lrera
Kanrow'kd emploled rhc ldminrr b H s wing Prof I Thc
cscpr-or,l wing wa. arr-nted in lh. mid Pr\inun Tso
vcrri(:al rdil.una(\* wcre inrt.rlled on lho wi16..

This dosisn was noi achrally buili but provided many
general ideas and t€€hnical backSround for its successor

namaly SZD2OX "Wampil 2" (FiSure 8)

De6cription
E\perimenlal !aillcsr gljder. Mrd-w)ng drrdngemanr T'a-

pc/e planlum of thc -wepr bdck wing. Wooden *ru tl!l)
Fuselage of egg-shaped cross s.ction integral with thc wing
ccn trdfpomon. Thn rudercrnidEe, ompfl.€d m"rn $ hm, aJt

of rhe i.e. and flin no* whcol. wrrh {hd rubbar rret
Trwins iiook in rhe ru*ldge no.c. lwo p.rrt , lavator rn rhe

wing .enral portion ddjacont lo Lhe fu*ldBc. I wo dnti bJl
anco lab-and rubber oord irimmrng dnlrcc. Tncea'ed , lova-
firr action by means of aileron coupled for Pitching wiih
mnrol stict by mean- of conriruuu<ly adjusred (lulLl^ Thc
\lotted ailcron md*\bJIanftrd, compenvrod, \arih nnd i lf erpn
tial. Two mnsiderably swepi back vertical iail surfaccs in-
stalled at 70 perc€nt of wing semi span. Af brake locaied
lFtw@n the verti€l tail surface and elevator.

FIGURE8.SZD2OX. Wampir 2 desiSn€d byJan Dyrer" 1959.

Maidcn flight, Katowice,l959by tcst pilot Adam Zn'nh[
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Spccial Features:
'Unconveniionally small (rn8/Sround clcarance. The
wing tip bo surfa ce d ista nce was 53 or only, orrespond-
ing io4 degrebank whcn iouching iheground. -

-Our.tdndrngelJ\rir ir) (,lrhc B rng. I h,eiFenvibrdrion.ot
frcqucncJ 128 ppr - i .,cbd\clh. p.nuaur0,47-ec.
.lnverLcd cl(l\Jrrrdcfl,,, on hhon.ompdred wirh slan-
oanl vrlpldne.. W rn Lhc -(.. I pulleo bJ:k.,heclcvator.-
defl ecrd dos nhdrJ-bu. rhc glid, rrc.pon.ei.rcrrec(i.c
Lhc fu+ldgo no\' I h--.1r, \..hc non,,on rl'r6ureq).

againstthe canopy lorw?rds and backwards. Disconnedion
of tha aileron/elevator colrplin8 did noreliminatc rhc pitch
ing. When a safe altihrde was aftained, thc pilot got ,ome
degrecof famjlianzation. In cvcry.ascit was possibl;iorcrain
the ncccssary height distance abova the towing aircraffturbu,
lerr qJ\e. Al loou m Jnd I lJo , m h dir.p,eo hi lr.ghr
mrrgr. sr\\luB.y reoL,cd dnd when.heJlirdc,.nr,r,d rhe
airplanc wake iisankinto itbriskly. The towing cablc sv\rlng
dangerously abovo the wing/ so itwasnecessary to relcasc.

In free flight iho glider ning behavior was founcl b bc

,.7 ^
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! ranas + o3ioclat.d
d116ron as 6l3v3tor

.ngae.dbf.3ct1d o?

FICLIR! 9, SZD-20X. ControllinA.

Flight testing
Before the first night, seveial short hops tuac of toMnS

airylane iurbulent wakc wara neessary. With respect to the
$iall wing tip tr ground clcaranca, a onaete mnway was
s€1ecd. Motor car iake off using nylon launching .able of 50
In lenSth was chosen. To tesi this tako off method (at thjs timc
not popular in Poland). jnitial launches were performed on a
'Mucha 100" gliderhavinga sinrilarall up mass.

For the first flight .,1 "Wampir 2" the c.g. lo.ation was 27
percent of standard mcan chod. The aileron was adjusted as
combined with alavator.

The Slider becamc airborne ai abou t 60 knl/h ajrspecd. 14
motor carlaunchcs warc made io an al tilud e of about 10m to
€hack mnirol, airbraking and landin& bcforo thedecision of
acro towing was iakcn.

The first surpnsc appeare.l in the first aero bow at a few
neters of altitude the glidcr bcgan to oscillate in pitch, mayba
as a result of modcraie iurbulcnce.It was diffioltto hold the
stick against ihe movcmcnts. Tha pilofls safety helmet bcat

satisfactory Wlen theaileron/elevator coupling was discon-
nected, the control sansitivity decreased bui rho srick had to be
p}l'ed nc€!ly fully roturrd. L\rcndrns dir br.rte\ Lenoe.r !o
\tsill rbe chin

Tho firsi'stalling test was .died out at an aircpecd of 56
km/h.In stalled condition 0)nrol waslost, the glider nadea
nai half turn to ihe left and then pitchad down below iho

At low altitude the scnsitiviiy cane back in thc gusty
conditions. The landing was performed on tho concrete run-
way using caretul ail brakc action.

Thc nc\l (al,c off l\d. r,'r'he nrn.porranun nr8hl trum
K,lowi.c (o B.pl*td Bi,l" (abour.0 ln, di\l-n.c) $hr.h
Iinrhco h i(h a v'e lrnding on LI.c grdsy -urfr.e.

ln rle..'ur.eof nultcrrr\hne thee\.pp,iond. {n..rir ryu
ihe gljdcr in even small air turbulen@ was confirm&l and
f"und ro bc worsc thpn thatuf'Nietopcrz.

Th. .l-urr penod o:!illdhorF, 'huner rhan I sc.ono . 
"urdnotbemeasured with astop watch or conLrollad by elevator



acon, since afrcr:omo time .l.ey retumed auromtiully.
Apan tom LheF olcilldrion. Tdmpir 2" also perfomed
pliuSo,ds ot l/? to I m,nuh.period icalrulatcrri ialue or 2,

Entering the i,owing airplane wake was test€d rnany timcs
and afFr some pra.ti,:e it was poslible b pass thiough this
?one. It was ed<ier rc do this .n thc upward dirediorl Tho
g|d€r IiJted rhe no+ ir ell o L I il wa. n.'fo\sd ry hJ pay anenhon
io lhe towinS cable which:w!nS lrcolyabove rhe wing. Ifir
snuck the wing, d rough rdrhcr brulal pull out wouid be
nec€ssary to avoid getting toolow.

One of the stailing tests for c.g. location at 23J p€rc€nt of
shndard m€an chord onded with an unintentional spin. After
one tum to the left ihe glidar nose dropped below the horlzon
bul the nat rotation remained. Retuvery action, rakEn arone,
had no€f feft . Additiondl impulse" wlth control\dnd airbraka
had no appr€ciable effeci. After a f€w turns in about 10
seconds the glider slowly pitdred nose dow! and allowed
.e$v€ry. Unfortunale1y, these characteristics could not be

In spite of the difficult flying (hdrdcien\dcs, l4 hiSh alb hlde
fli8hts were completed and ailowed the pilol to gain some
e\p€rienc€. The €.9. locadon. varied b€lween 21"5 ard 27
peraent of shndard mean chord.

Th€ lasl Righr in whi(h rhe glider was com plerel y desh.oyed
in.d surprising mainor, wa, described by the pilot in rhe

"As in the previous nighl'" on thi< day (Ociober 6, I95ql I

found bvordble smooih dir Londirion< in the whol€ altituda
range. No clouds in lhe sly, zero wind, \ery slable air...ju.r
aJber r€l€asing lhe towi ng .able a l I 50Um d ltitud e, I wan tFd to
glide through the iowing airplane turbulent wake to iest the
ship propertie6 in fhis "artificial turbulence." Sudden strong
prkhing oscilld tions of lesc rhdn I .pmnd penod bol place.
AJer I flrnute this h'rrbulont zone diwppedred and in rhe
smooth air no other turbulence could b€ found. I beSan to test
the lazy eighl Increasing th€ airspeed on the glide I enter€d a
climbinS curve. In every test I increas€d ihe initial aircpaod
slep by step. The critical ca s€ took plac€ at an altihrde of 1200
m about 3 minuies aJter reiease. Shortlv afier the last mn-
iroled aiEp€€d indii:ation of 140 km/b'attained for the firsi
time on &ds ship, there startad a pitching impuls€, the same as
encountered in turbulence but very sudden, similar bo the
motor car redctiun whenal ILll cp(Y\l on an a\phdll highway
itwouidpa5\intodgrassysurfdce I hc.wingin\teadof beins
damped begar to grow rapidly.

In cympdlhy wirh rhesesw.ne\ mybudy was sub;ectcd ro
r n.redd ng periodic load, ng. ot I / ) hJ I .e.ond Friod against
whidr in spite of very well fastoncd safety ham€ss, I was
conpletely helpless. As a passive component of this vibmting
system,l was poriodically pres*d into the seat and puled
upwardr inhJ thebJr l belr- wiLh.no.a<rng brulalty Fdding
lo lo\ of con\.iou\ne... My scn.c\ !{'FFtored an inqecsing

Afier a few (5{) swings, only a few *conds aftff this
sihration staried, whilebeinS subjectcd io rho high loadjngs,
I suddenly felta boom associatcd with ihe load being released.
The rhythm was broken in a monrni. The Slider entered an
invortad liight path sinilar bo ihatof ncgative looping.liwas
not nec€ssary to Fttison thc canopy sincrr ii went off before I
notic€d what happened. I rclcascd the safaiy b€lis and wiih a

Sreai force I was thrown out..."
The above is the report of the pilot who safely landcd with

the aid of a parachute but owing to suspected iniemal injuries
and visiblc blood offusions-probably as a result of reciprocal
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loadjnge-he was plac€d under mcdical care for a pcriod ofl

of the variable load on

As a resuli of oscillation indued resonancc, the mass and
force impulses mpidly incieased in amplitudc leading to the
collaps€ of the ship. (See Figlre 10). Fron thc very careful
irvestigation the following hypothesis was dcrivcdl

Both da&a8€d parts (laft wing separated, nShi wing with
fuselage) dropp€d dowll iogether and collided in tha
rotdtion. At this moment, the canopy was destroycd (ycl-
low lacqucr spots on parts of ihe canopy porspcx and on
tha pilofs helmet were found) as a resutt of ontact with
the laft wing. Then both de€troyed parts of thc damaSed
glider tumed togather and finally d ropped on thc ground
(Fi8ure 11).

FIGURE 10. A-wing vibraijon mode, Bpilot as the passive
comPonent of elastic systm (the picturc of dynanic influcnce

\.''

\r

FIGUIIE 11.SZD'2I]X. History ofdamagc:a). Borh parts boSjn
to rotatc onc onto anothd; b). Lcft wirg root cnd dcstroys thc
canopy;.)- Furthe. .ollision of borh palis ol thc Frcclag..
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FICURE 1Z AV'36 CRtailless glidcr-

-il

itti

Summary of the flighl exp€rience
Il was found that the hilless glider expcrienc€s a hendency

to shot period oscillations. Tharcfore, it is dilfiolt to fly ev€n
in the weak turbulence to be en,rounhcrcd ln ihemds. the
now disturbane on the swept back wing lcads bo rather g!€at
variations of the trimmed flight conditions. Moreover, when
thc eiSenfrequencias of tha wing and short period pitching
oscillations are ouplel the.as should be investigad vcry
carelully.

4. AV-36 CR

In 1961 the SZD factory bouSht the French flying wing AV-
36 CR constructed in Obcrlorchner factory in Austria to carry
out a short tast program. This ship lvas the developed variant
of AV-3,6 "Monoblock" dasigned by Charles Fauvel Gigurc
12).

Contrary toboth SZD designed laillessmodelsAV,%CRas
all Fauvel's typ€s has an upswept wing. The self stablc F2
wing p.ofil€ has the gshapeJ camber line. Characteristic is its
inteSral design with one piccc wing. For road transportation
only the finsand rudders ara (onboih win8s) removed. The
ship was ihen only 2,4 m long and €ould be install.d on the
traile. laterally.

The twin fins and rudders work similarly to thos€ of the
'Iryampir 2." The elevakr and aileron deflections ara ar-
ian8ed in thc convcntional way. Thc flight propeitics of AV
36 CR in smooth air are convcntional. Thc piloi has a fccling
it is not a fllng wrng. InterestinS is the fully controllablc
.rdled flr8nr Mrhuul ru{ Jruppinq. ,.prnning i. impu\

sible in ihe allowed c.8. range. In ihe iowing airplane wake

voLUME XVt. NO. 2

AV-36 CRreactions arelike those ofa conventional Slider rdth
lailplano. In gusty conditions the special trillcss characierie
tics appear, namely ihe short poriod oscillations that cleate
some problcms in themal nying. The flying proporties ot AV
35 CR arc comparable to those of "Crunau Baby Class" today
rather poorly known.

Nos lhe ship, tully dirworrhy, i. owned by .he Studenl
Flyifs Club of Tcch nir,a I Unrversiiy, Warirw.

5. CONCLUSIONS

All thrcc tailless models tested by SZD belon8 now to
hisiory. None of thom would now.omply the requiremants
concoming ilying properties or havo a satisfactory perfor,

Ihc rdp.d de\elopmenloi mn\onDotul -rilpldnc dengns
hasrarhorpJ-hoC Jriderhebille*c\)nLcpl Hor.\pr,rddrn\r
this priority of conventiorul ships there has come thc brave
creaiion of modem tailless models iike the SB 13.
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